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REPUBLICANS CONTEST.
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Th Republican priatery eteetioa for,
ward cffioen u held ea Tawtaj vsaiag
!MwsthBoiinot6BatdSe'tosk; lamMref ward then won sxettlaw coa-
st s s which brought out a largo vet.

In the Vint ward thsn whi fin caadl-dat- ea

aomlaeted for eouaetl, sad Abraai
Sheets wee left Jake Greoaawrtl who has
teen an unsuccessful candidate loralaaoat
every offloe lath gift of the Repabltaea
party, haa at last bsea rawardad with a
nomination for bounotl. W. 8. Weaver aad
Joha F.iDotwart wen candidate for'
ooaetebl, km Dorwart withdraw befon to
toUa closed.

la Uio Second ward then wn a (qaarai
faotloa fight balwaaa the Ball Rug and
Hog Ring. Tb Ball Ring faotloa waa da--,
tested.

la the Third ward the great eoatest waa
ter aiasrmsn aad Aideraaaa Ban aueeeedsd
la beating hla oppoaaat by a larga majority,
aavlag mora majority than Candidate Black
had votes.

PeteFordney and Jim Doebter lad, oaa
faotloa of the Fourth ward aad endeavored
to beat tba old eoanolt ticket They ware
Baanoeeaafut

J. Frank Rsmley was defeated for aeleot
oonaoll la the Fifth ward by a S. Rrtsmsa,

The council and oaaatabla eoateetc la the
Sixth ward brought out a large tote. Thiea
et the old member were retaracd, Mr.
Baby being daleated. . For oonatable Barn-ho- ld

received only 40 vote, Ehrinaa 51,
aad Glass nearly MO.

There waa a eoateet for oounoli la the
Nlath ward, aad the anooaaalal aomlaeea
wen Messrs. Berlaflald, Craabaaga aad
Bliaer.

Behind all theae eoatest there la some
thing mora then appean on the Burfaee, la
eome of the ward oandldatea were rua la
the lntercat of Joaepb Beeaer for city
treaaarer agaliat Harry Rathfoo, bat a
large Majority et the oandldatea Bamed are
la favor of the retention of Mr. Rathfon in
that poaltlon, If the Republicans ahonld
hare a majority In the next oounous.

Street Oommiaaloner Berts and Chief
Engineer Vondeiamlth alao figured la the
eoatest, and It looka a If theae ofliolala wlU
have to give way to olhera on the Firat
Monday in April.

Following la the foil llatof nomination
made:

FIRST WABD.
Common Connell Jacob Greene wait, w-T- .

Ebsrmsn, W. K. Beard, John J. Hoover,
Ooaatable W. 8. Weaver.
Aeeeaaor A. C. Welehana.
Jndge G. O. Johnson,
Ioapeotor H. C. Riekaeoker.
Delegatea H. K. Martin, Q. U. Johnaon,

C:eytoa F. Myers.
M00ND WARD. .

Common Council A. M. Franta, Johna Olnen, R. K. Underwood.
Constable John O. Sides.
Jndge D.8. Rettew.
Inspector I. O. Arnold.
Assessor Jerome Vonderamlth.
Dslsgstee A. B, Haaaler, Jacob Halbaeb,

Jeff. E. Bhenck.
THIRD WABD.

Common Council Jemee Eager, Martin
Kralder, Jamea D. Landle,

Alderman J. K. Barr.
Constable Jaoob Sbauh.
Aaaaasor J. M. Herolerotb.
Judge I. M. Lulx,
Inspectors Samuel H. E'obelle.
Delegetes John W. Manlier, Obarlea I.

Laadls, Frank F. Hoffman.
FOURTH WARD.

Common Counell Edward P. Brlntoo,
Daniel Sing, B.F. Bartholomew.

Assessor Samuel W- - Dlller.
Oonatable Andrew Elobholls.
Jndge Martin R. Herr.
Ioapeotor George W. Huber.
Delegatee George W. Cormeny, Edwin

E. Snyder, O. A. D. Vlllee,
FIFTH WARD,

Beleot Connotl C. 8. ErUtnan.
Common Council W. P. Camming, Dr.
J. Herr.

Oonatable asa Teiiiey. Jr.
Joint RsQben H. KauOman. .
Inapeolor Andrew M. C Aidwell, .'

Aaaetaor Harry Hartley.
Delegetea Renbea S. Gambar, W. F.

Bfjtr, etq. Wm. O. Marahall.
BIXTH WARD.

Common Connell John H. Banrnxard'
aer, John MoLaushlln, Joeeph H. Zook.

Aaaetaor J. H. Leonard.
Oonatablft-Danl- al Glaaa.
Judge D. F. Roaanmlller.
Inspector H.-- B. Jeflerlea.
Delegatea Thoa. O. Ooohran, Edw. A.

Snubrooke, S. H. Roadman.
aaviNTH, WARD,

Beleot Council Richard Apparly.
Common Council Franeta Kceae, Henry

Qlaalar, JameaSireeger.
Alderman Guar lea Bohwebel.
Aeeeaaor Cheater Cammtnga.
Oonatable Krnat Arnold.
Jndge George Kauffman.
Inapeotora Q. Samnel Fllok.
Delegatea William J. Boltb, Jaoob B

Price, Jamea R. Deen.
XIQHTH WARD.

Common Oonnoil John Boyder, Am
broae Bltaer, O. O. DaUey.

OoneUble Chaa, May.
Aaaeeaor Henry Mlohol.
Jndge O. F. Qaada.
Inapeotor Frank M. Dorwart.
Delegate John Soyder, Palltp Staxpf,

Chaa. Bllxanbnrger.
NIMTH WARD.

Beleot Oonnoil D. E. lion?.
Common Counell Reuben Barlz field,

John Creaabaugb, O. W. Bttner.
Oonatable Henry Rutb.
Aaaeeaor Uncwua Rtthvon.
Jndge C. Baoera.
latpeotor Henry Groea.
Dalegatee-MUtonBw- one, Edw. F alley,

John Jaoob.

T. Bl.O.a.ltain.
Dr. & A, Mntchmore, of Philadelphia,

wllldeUver the annlveiaary addreae at the
annual meeting of the aaaoolatlon la the
eoarthonee, Thnraday evening.

Tae aext mnaloale of the eaaoolatlon will
be glvea in the eaaoolatlon hall on Friday
evening, February 82.

A oommltteemea'e banquet waa glvea to
37 oflloera and oommltteemea in the aaao-elatl- oa

building. At C0 the young men
gathered and to their surprise they found
aa excellent repeat provided by the ladle
of the auxiliary. Short addresses were
made by Prof. J. P. MoCaakey, Hugh B.
Falton, esq., & M. Myers, D, B. Bank, W.
A. HstnlUb, J. M. Davldaon, W. Z. Seeer,
D. O. HavereUck, U. S. WlUUmaoa aad
B. K. Maynaid. Alter the banquet the
different oommltteee met and organised
their work.

iraea bf a Trala.
Thoe. Tracy, aeolloa boa of the Pennsjl

vaala rellrcad at Conewago, met with a
eerlosa accident ea Tuesday. Ha was Jack
lag a nil, and thought he oooid finish It
taefon a train he saw approaching retched
him. When too late he tried to etep aside,
btit was eu nek by the mall trala west. His
weaada consist et a dislocated ahonlder
aad Internal Injuria.

A Wribday ratty.
Mr. D. B. Lsndla, the printer, at 320

West Chestnut street, held aa Informal
party et hie residence ea Tuesday evening.
B had raaohod bis 87th mlleetoae, aad la-vtt- sd

hi fxleads and aelghbon to have a

A.

VAX S)M (

a a auks a ae iim et tttw
S bM St-- Aa AM BteesBdB

TheFebraery naeeaieg of ike) Board at
Trade woe held ea Taeaday veatag with
Vtee Fraaldeat Oeleeaherger ta the eaalv.

The report of the eieaeaiei ehewed Ike
reeeijitodetetebe.l,4llU aad the

11,984,84, teevlag a bataaeo lei
UeweaearyeftlW.Oe.

Theeaaadlag ngeaHinn watt ealleg tar
reporteeadtbeoaly eeaber areaeut waa
Mr. Qleeaberger,of the eoeamiuee ea reel
elate, aad, ha aald there waa aothlag to
MBott, yv f. - r f r J

Taasweretary .talel.lha Mr. take! J.1
HoaatoahadreelgBedae a member et the
Board of Trade, whlehaaeae a vaeaaey la
the board et trasteea. Mr. Wee. D. Spreeher;
waa elected a traetee te fUi the vacancy.

Vie Peeldeat Geteeaberger aald h waa
eorry there wa aaUaa atteadaaoe at th
meeting of th board, and that ao Utile
Interest wee maaUeatad lath progress of
mis eity. wnea Mr. spreeher advocated
th eetebUebateat of a nuanfeotory et ehelf
hardware la tale city, U waa dUmlaeed and!
that was the end at it, A ettalUr naennfac- -,

tory la Reading aald Uveatora 16 per oeaU
dividend, and when th original pleat wee,
deetroyed by Are, It waa rebuilt from thai
funde of the company, aad yet paye 9 per.
oeat. So remnaeratlve waa thle baelaeaa
taattaei la talk of eataMlahlag aaaooad
anaaofaetory la that otty. The Board of
Trade' of thle cfty haa not aooompltahedl
much, end for that reason the public oaa
anree It. The time haa oome for every
member to pat hleehoalderto the wheel,
end If U do aomethtng It will beaooom
pllehed.

Mr. Isaae IiSvy aald then wae a matter In
which many were Interested and that wae
the bill pending la Congress for the aboll-tle- a

of the Internal revenue tax ea tobacco.
Thar la nothing la thoaot a to th repeal
of the tax ea olgera, but then ehoald be.
As longas this tax ronssliia Lancaster oonaty
clgarmaken cannot compete with thoae of
New York. Every box baa to be atemped
with the namber et tba otgar feetory aad dla-trt-ot

and It la a 'sell haowa feet that olgera
stamped with the OUi dtattlct an la bad
odor. He favored the pnparaUon of petl- -
uons to do signed by cigar man and farmere,
for the latter are alao greatly Interested la
the obolltloa or tola tax, and forwarding
them to the member of Congress from thle
dfstrlot end aenatora of Feuneylvanla. He
moved the eppolntment of a oommlttee to
prepare the necessary petltloae aad the
motion waa adopted. The chair appointed
Meaara, Levy, Reynolds and Shaad ae the
oommlttee.

Secretary Moore said the large mannfao-tnrer- e
el Mew York want the tax to remain

on olgara but want a lower tax. They doa't
can if it la only one oeat tax, beeanee with
aay tax the number et faotory aad district
must be stamped on each box.

Toe queatlon of Instructing the trustees
waa next called up, and on motion et Mr.
sener the board retained ita furniture end
the traetee wen directed to rent tram Mr.
Xahleman ea th beet terma obtainable.

The propriety of publishing the above
paragraph brought from Mr.W.Z Beeer the
remark that the reason people did not
attend Board et Trade meetlnga wae beoauee
their vlewa are made pnbllo In the dally
ipapere.

THB BXPOBTBRS DIBOUBSBD,
Mr, O. A. Ji'oaDenmlth moved that

raporten be exolnded from the future
meetlnga of the Board of Trade, He aald
ho made the motion for the reason given
by Mr. Seaer.

Mr. Spreeher hoped th motion would
not be adopted. He believed in aeelng all'
the news publlihed and he la aa eager for
the newspaper and he looks for It with ae
mnoh regularity aa he doea hie meila.

Mr. Lavy took the position that the publi-
cation of full reports benofltted the Board
ofTnde. J- "--

Mr. Gstssnberger eald this is not a secret
society and he did not see the berm of hav-
ing the proceedings spread before the
public., , v , ,

Mr. Seaer eald people wen afraid, to ex
presa their bplnlone with reporten preeent

The vote wa taken orrthe motion of Mr.
Benertoexolude reportere and ltwaede
teated by a vote el 5 to 4.

Theae who voted to exolnde reportera
were : Messrs. W, Z. Saner, Geo, N. Rey
aolds, H. 0. Moon. and 0,:A.FonDer
emlth.
' Those who voted egelnit the motloa
wen : Meaara. Henry Gerhart, Wm. D.
Spreeher, lsaao Levy, O. A. Helaltah and
Wm. Y. Zlegler.

O. A. FonDersmltb, who waa elected
president at the December meeting of the
board, aald hla name wae used for that
Offloe against hla wishes, that be did not
hare the time to properly dleoharge Its
duties, end he would positively deolinethe
offloe. Aftereome percussion Mr. FonDer
emlth withdrew his reelgnatlon for the
present Adjourned.

, AN BXrBAtUCSMON MtOBAUIJ,

Belief Tfaat BarttMa WlU Oonven the Firr-fl- m

OoBgrtw la April.
Tbegenenl exDectetion In the House le

that one et President Herrlson'e first acta
will be to oall an extra session et the next
Congress for the the 1st of April. The
Indiana Republloana In the House, ail et
whom an la communlostloa with
Harrison and some et whom have reosatly
seen blm, say then le very little
doubt thet Harrison will ceil the extra
session. He doee not think, they sey,
that the possible personal dleoomfort to
himself wbloh seems to be the chief
resson sgtlnst en extra session ahonld be
allowed to outweigh the probable advan-
tages of such action to the Republican party.
First of all wonld be, et oourae, the organ!
cation of the House end the realization et
the ultimate majority wbloh will give the
Republloana permanent control of it Then
oomee the proposed ohange In the rulea to
prevent filibustering and to facilitate the
consideration of measures supported by a
nwjortty. When these thlnge en eeonred
the legislation which the Republicans have
marked out the new federal election law,
the acta admitting the territories, the act
catting down the internal nvennee so a to
postpone tariff reform, and the Blair edu-
cational bill oaa be pat through.

Harrison doee not want the first regular
session et the next Congress taken up with
the organisation et the Home end prepara-
tions to control ita aollon. leavlaa all leala- -

1st ton to the cbanoes of the ehort session
following, it an extra session is called it
le likely to last all aummer.

m
A SoslabU,

The sociable by the Junior Missionary
Circle et St Panl'e Reformed church last
evening waa a great success. A large
orowd attended, every Beet being occupied.
The literary entertainment wa sa follows:
Hymo; recitation, Bobolink," Miss Ada
Anderson; solo, Miae Mama Loeher; reci-
tation, The Last Hymn," Mlaa Bertha
Xriamani aolo, Mr. George Hambrlght
The participant did very well.

The Bcclable waa gives after the literary
exercises end nfreehmeata, toe cream and
cakes , were served to all present

An Italian's La Braaea.
An Italian, name unknown, wee hurt

near Msllvalne's lime kiln ea Tuesday.
He waa a laborer employed by a railroad
contractor, and while at work a beak of
earth caved la on him. Hie Injury oonetats
of a broken leg. He ;wss brought to thle
eity last arealng and taken to St Joseph's
boapital.

Passa tats Basal.
Th Bevel approprtatioa bill wa paamd

aa saw wvssasi aa a ayaawaw

FOUGHT SIXTY-FOU- R ROUNDS.

WAVUtWU AMU attrtM wtuut CO
URAW lit IKBfANA.

Tae tatesr Deals Jaah Baaaa TtrrWa Blewa.
Paean r the bbiwb a aaa; Orawd et tee

hett-Balre- Osawy WhaessUMSiag
gtag-- A CoaeMbM ftaaakeeiied.

Siobtk Judboh, lad., Feb. 18. Th
MeAallffe-Mys- r fight was brought to aa
lsa this awralBK. A speotal trala froaa
Stressor arrived at Ili5 thaa moralag.

aotbar epeetal left OhJeago at 8:9s with
loeal aad Kestara sport, auaaberlag four
handred, sad tha Brooklya pugilist atowsd
eerefollyawayiaabeggegesar. Whsaoa
th way from ths ateUoa to the flghllag
ground th eherlff waa met H latormed
th pugilist aad their Mead that tha
battle would aot b peratltasd. whereupoa
the party agam boarded the trala aad were
taken about five mlleo oatot town, walla
aha aaetlff retired forth alght In a few
boon the trala returned to North Jaaeoo,
aad th party proceeded to the plaos orlgl
nally aeleoted. Muohtlmaweaooeapiedla
pltehlng thd ring, aad It wa 4:45 a, aa,
befon arraogemeata wen oompleted.
Myen and MoAuUfle etepped Into th ring
aad ehook band at 6:18 a aa.

Miks MoDonald wa eooeen nferee.
After th pugUUte had enteaed the ring
they were called to time, but delay washed
presumably to give betting fnll play. The
orowd gnw ugly from th deley aad de-
manded the call et time, which we aot
howaver gnnted. Threats to tear down
the rlag and clear out th hall wen madr.
Th eherlff made hla appearance ea the
eoene again at 0:42, and la the asm of law
aad order commanded th orowd to
dispone. Th aheritTa deputy mounted
the platform and ordered hostilities to
cease. The town oonetabie thea held a
conference with the sheriff, and further

wm stopped.
When time waa called, th deputy aad

oonetabie, la oloee embrace, wen later
sated spectators from a somewhat rear but
advantageous point of view.

First Round General sparring.
In ths seoond round Myer hit MoAullffe

J uat below tha neck, knocking the latter
clean down, MoAulltTe Jumped up and
the round ended la light aparring.

The third, fourth aad fifth rounds
developed extreme oauUoneaas ea th
part of both men aad nothing Ilk real
fighting wa done.

In the fourth, MoAuUfle tended left sad
right la inoceseton In Myex's fse, but the
two blows disturbed ths Strsstor man
Uttia,

In the twelfth round MoAuUfle olalmed
foul, wbloh was not allowed. Slugging
wee mild ail through to the fifteenth
round, but what there wae favored Myer
In almost every inatanoe.

II la prsdloted that Myer wUl win.
When Myer came up for the 18th round
hla eyee were badly oolored.

In the 10th, 17th sad 18th rounds not a
blow waa atruok by either man, sad th
Indications were that the fight would
continue for a long time. Both msn are
very oautlous. Mtar la ananllni wall
'against Mao's lsft

The l:h end 20:h rounde wen repeti-
tions et the previous rounds. Both men
acted very cautiously, evidently fearing a
blow. From the 20th to the 231 round sim-
ilar taotlce ware adopted. With the atten-
tion each man received It seemed ss It It
would require many more rounde to reach
a decision.

Light sparring ruled In the 24th round.
Once MoAullffe rushed at Myen and
bopped baok and fell against the rope.
Myer nturned but hla blow fell abort
At the 28 round, whloh closed In

favor, the oonatable stopped the
fight Referee McDonald suavely informed
the oonatable that It was a friendly eet-t-o.

It la likely thecfflolal will have to be "seen"
gala befon tbe fight oaa continue.
Though Myen ebowa up with one eye In

tbe deepeat mourning, Refene MoDonald
haa cdnvlnoed Oonatable Jon that th
pugilists srs smploylng only Delsartean
movementa la their encounter.
i Tbe fight therefore continued and will
bow be finished except at uoh times ss
Ooastabls Jones thinks hs neede a trifle
men "convincing."

Toe 27 th round had nothing to oommend
K. Th crowd was growing ugly and
threatened to blow th constable to stoma
Ifheeppeared. Mesnwhlle, with th sheriff
at the drag store and ths ooastabls no oaa
know where, the fight goes merrily on.
In the beginning of the 28th round the men
made the ebow of fighting, but befon the
end they dropped Into tbe horseplay of the
previous rounds, both evidently afraid.

The 20th aaw a blow atruok by eaob,
Then to the end of the 84th round It was
little more than a walk around.

Referee McDonald announced that ahould
the tight not be finished at the and of the
GOtb round It would be declared a draw.

In the 35th round Myer landed on Mo
Aullffe's Jsw and got first blood.

In the 30th he got In eeveral hard oneeon
the Brooklyn boy. The 87th ended with
ohanoea In Myet'a favor. There wa no
ohange to the end of the 41st round.

The asms monotonous prooeedlnga
characterised the 42i and 431 round in
the 41th Myer dealt MoAuUfle a blow that
sent the Easterner to grass. The fighting
continued,

(There will be no further Interference
with the mill, aa Constable Jonee has been
gotten out of the notion of any Interference.
From the 41-.- round to tbe end of tbe C0;h
ronnd It wa a regular aee aaw. )

There was no ctisnge in the 61it or next
round. Both men seemed frtah and
cautious.

The fight waideolarod a draw after 64
rounds, at 11:35 o'clock. The battle laated
4K hours.

A Worsen' Paraonal Property.
A dispatch from Plttsfield, Massachusetts,

eeye en Inventory of the estate of Mlaa
Catharine Pelraon, sbowa a paraonal estate
of 1450,000. Mis Pelraon was a noted
character In the country for years, always
attended tbe annual oaitle show bedecked
to the extreme with diamonds sparkling in

settings and created much
curiosity. Tbe eppralsen had a difficult
task to Inventory tier apparel and house
bold goods. They found a collection at fifty
bonnets of all aorta and styles, dating back
of er s half century, and aeventy ebewla,
Including many rare and valuable ones.
Among other carlo d soovered were 800
email glass Ylals, winch had aome time or
other contained medicines, ell carefully
emptied, waihed, wrapped In white tissus
paper and packed away in drawers In
dreaaea then was a moat surprising array
of alike end satins, many
being Inat In style, altbouguorer filty yeais
old. Then were gowns sad paraaole to
match.

Heading Ladles la Hni AtUrs.
At a lata hour Monday alght, Sergeant

Matx, et the Reading police force, noticed
two mvn oomlng down Penn street, whose
eppeerenoe ana conduct atruok blm as
suspicious. He arrested them and took
them to theatatlon, whsre it wee discovered
that they wen well knowa young aoolety
ladles, attired in man'e clothing, out for n
lark. They appeared In great distress snd
one of tbe cOloen took them home. Befon
It wa dlseoversd that they wn female,
theyjrav their aawes a Tout finstfora

,..x. s -- ,.

XBU dBtAMD AHBT BWMBTralBKT.

O. Issuer sad W. Bvayea JrM
aa Hssaaet at xsasaese ta BaMtete'

At tha twsaty.third saaael encampment
t the dread Army of IhaReaabllo. desert

letPenneylvanle, at Krieoa Tuesday,
attar reading the reports, abstracts of which
wsn MMatisd la th iKTBLMaaacaR aa
Taeaday, a epsclal committee eppolated at
la lest saeampmeat nported e4vtstag a
eheage la th rule for th purpose et faetll
tetlagta Motion of cfuosrs. The nport
wa adopted aad th aaw order of aaslass
tvssBtoBoeeateredupoaby tha aosala- -
hob as insss geausmen s

General D. B. MoCrsary, of Erie, aad
Aaalstsnt Adjutant General Stewart wen
named ter departmsntoommaader, A. A.
Wesson, et Post 87, York, aad J. V. Miller,
et Post 62, Lewbburg, wen named ter ae
alorvloa department oommaadar. F. Gree-aer- ,

of Pcef 87, Alleatowa i F. Seville, of

oommaadar. Twelve aomlaatlon wen
made for oouaoll et admlnlstraUon
to fill five vacancies, sad 145 oomradss
wen named for delegatea to th national
ooaveaUoB, th npreeentaUve from th
atate bolag 43,

What wae expected to precipitate a wran-
gle, th nport el tbe oommlttee on eoldten
orphans schools, waa averted by thepolltlo
aetloa of the oommlttee In submitting a
resolution stating ths dssln el ths encamp-
ment waa that the schools should bs con
ttaued until May Slit, 1895, aad that a oom-
mlttee et five be eppointed to confer with
elmllar committees of thsBenste and Home
of Representatives for the purpose el framing
a proper bill lor that purpose. It seemed
to bs ths general Idea that the nport would
aweenlnsiv condemn the present system et
tohools, snd ths combination el contract-o- n

famlllarlyknown as tbe'Squeen syndi-
cate, " would oome la for heary censure.
Bo grest waa ths alarm among the oontraot
on that their egsnta were eald to be ac-
tively at work to influence tbe delegates to
vote down the nport If It ahould be pre-
sented.

A. O. Leonard, of Lancaster, and W.
W. Usyee Grler, of Columbia, tbo oommlt-
tee sDDOlnted at ths last snosmnment
to nport how many In the aoldlera'
home an drawing pensions, will
nport that, " whUe the aot of Congress

home deolaree only auoh per
eon ae er not otherwise provided for
ebell heve the benefits of the same, yet, of
dcui j,uuu inmates, o,mej an peneionera,

2.200 of whom get from 112 to 172 a month,
enabling them to receive the benefits of
pensions sad homes while othen an kspt
out for lack of room. Of these, 512, rcostY-la- g

over 12 a month, an st Hampton, 210
at Washington, 104 at Milwaukee, 325 at
Augusta, lis at Lesrenwortb, 060 at Day-
ton. Almost 1600,000 Is paid in psntlons
snnunlly direct to Inmates et homes, besides
1200.000 to their families.

Among ths other nport submitted, tbst
from th oouaoll of sdmlntstrstlon recited
that ss, owing to the decrease In enlistments
expected from thet Urns on. ths seals of
supplies would materially decrease, thus
depriving the department of tbe financial
support derived from the pronto of such

alee, tbe counoll deemed it advlaabl to
Inonaae the prtoeot certain euppllee, suoh
as badges, buttons, eta Tbe report was
nfarred to a spcolal committee to nport.

It waa decided to hold the next annual
encampment et Shamokln. Prior to the
commencement of the balloting the Rev.
John W. Sayrea, of; Philadelphia, wae
unanimously department chap-
lain.

When the balloting began considerable
confusion was oauaed through a large num-
ber of the delegatea mUandentanding ths
nsw system sdopted of casting the rote.
Order was finally restored snd ths balloting
resumed until 7 p. m, when a races wae
taken until Wednesday morning when it
will be reaumed snd the result declared.
Later It waa learned that et 450 votes east
Stewart had received 330.

On Tuesday night a camp-fir- was held at
tha open bouee, Major Samuel Harper
presiding. Many prominent Grand Army
man are emong the speakers.

The committee on resolutions waa In
aeeslon all of Tucaday evening, end eu.
dorsad resolution proposing to make
Memorial Day a national holiday, and to
fores all aaloons and taverna to keep oloaed
on that day ; also, recommending the atate
Legislature to pass tbe aoldlera' preferment
bill, now pending; also, condemning the
aale of liquors in aoldlera' homes.

Ex-Stat- Senator John M. Grler, of But-
ler, who auoceedod General Loula Wagner
ae Inapeotor of aoldlera' orphans' schools,
arrived In Erie from MoAlllatervlllo, where
he baa been Investigating the strange sick-
ness test :hsa afflicted tbe Inmatea of the
school at that 'place. He ;la preparing bin
report snd will send It In a few dsya to
Governor Beaver and Dr. Hlgbee, superin-
tendent of pnbllo Instruction. It will embody
a history of esoh case of the peculiar etok-n- et

s.but will eay that tbe Inapt cter la unable
to give the cause of It, It will report
no want of good clothing or beds In the
aohool, and that then le no evldenoe that
the management of tbe aohool la In any
way to blame for the sickness of the pupils.
At ths same Urns ths lnspeotor will recom-
mend that more rooms be provided; that
ao many children eball not be massed la
one room, and that in general they be given
more recreation and amusement suitable
to their years. lnspeotor Grler will also
recommend, In view of the eusplcton that
has been exalted in the pubito mind, thet
ths bill of fsre given to the orphans in all
tbe schools be sworn to for esoh meal and
filed weekly with tbe superintendent et
publlo Instruction. Also, that email work-
shops shall be established at eaob aohool,
with tools, for tbe use of the boys.

Mr. Grler said that the boyn who were
alck at MoAlllatervlllo were, with one or
two exceptions, plnmp and healthy look-lo- g

; that tha disease waa confined to boya,
and to those of about 13 and 11 yeara of age ;

that tbe orphan generally were rather bet-
ter clothed than thoae of the publlo achoola,
and that he had never auggeated an Im-
provement In what are known aa tbe " ju-
dicata achoola " wbloh wai not cheerfully
made.

To Have a Bbort Koote,
PniLADXLi'itiAf Feb. 13. The l'onn

sylvanla railroad haa taken out a charter
for a line In Mew Jersey that will shorten
the route for through freight to New York.
It Is called tbe Waverly & New York rail
road and will run from Waverly acres the
Newark moadowa and across Bergen Point
to the national decka at Jersey City. Ita
construction will also enable the Penn
eylvania to abandon running freight trains
through the city el Newark, relieving the
pressure of the efflce at that point It may
alao be need for through express trains.

goffering from Brdropbobls.
Lkbanon, Ind., Jan. 13 Lwls Ullery,

el this city, wsa bitten last Friday by a dog
whtoh exhibited signs of hydrophobia. His
right srm swelled terribly, and be wont to
Whitestown to test s mad-ston- e. The
etooeba adhered to UUory'aarm nearly
48 hours, end tbe swelling baa been greatly
reduced, The dog was killed, ,

Hum Firms Darned Oat.
Nxw Yonx, Feb. 13. The three upper

floors of the five alory buildings G03 and
607 West 30th street, were gutted by tire
thle morning, caualng a leas estimated at
f70,0CO to tlOO.OCO. Tbe Icea on tbe build
lnga la 110,000. The principal losers sro:
Loom Manufacturing company, Schlff it
Co., and U. C, Dodge & Co.

m

Ha Was Moi tneTnltt,
Oblet Smelts received a telegram from

Constable Iaaacr, of Balnbrldge,that he bad
arrested the man who robbed Mr, Haver
camp and bis family on Monday, The

et the man under arrest tallied
with that et the thief. Constable Isaae was
Instructed to take his man to Hsrrlsburg
and the chief took the next train for liar-rlabu- rg,

He aaw the prisoner st the United
States hotel, but he was not the thief and
waaaUowedto go.

Shot By HI Sod,
George Dimock waa accidentally, and

probably fatally, shot by hla eon st Carbon-dal- e

ea Monday night during a rehearsal of
talvattsatftwla,'

REFORMERS IN SESSION.

KM WBtO DBURBS TO OOBRBOT AaWMM

A AORIOCLTOBAL, PAtBfl,

Aa AjaeeasUsa Paimtag at tha eity BTsts.
Views at ProsslaaatTarfaisasa U Bafc

J -- ote Bslattag to ths HaBsgesssat at
tees Tracks sad Bersee,

A convention to form aa assoetalloa
whloh ahall have for It object,
reform la the conduct aad man-
agement of the bote departmenta
(both ahow aad speed) of agri-
cultural fain, th eaooangetaeat
of th breeding et superior animate
th protection et breeder et all type et
algbbnd bora and lb better control aad
regulation of trotting ea half mile traeka
was held at the City hotel organising
at 11 o'clock, Th following an npn
sated t
Peaasylvsnta York, Haaover, Btooaw-bur- g,

Wllkeabarre, Doyltatowa, Lancaster,
Franklin, Washington county, Reading,
Oxford, Lebanon, Perry county, Scraatoa,
Berwiok, Union Agricultural aseoelaUoa,
Msnhstm.

Msrylsnd Bel Air, Frederick, EaatcB,
Ktkton, Hageratown, Tlmonlum.

New Jersey Somervllle, Trenton,
KwlngsvlUe, Waverly, Newton, Mount
Holly, Woodetown.

COLK.S. Kdwarda, or Newark, N. J.,
called the meeting to order, and noml-Bate- d

Frank Mortimer, prealdent of the
Ferry County Agricultural aoolety, ea
president, and he waa unanimously elcoted.

Cot K. s. Edwsrds waa ohosen seorelsiy.
President Mortimer explained the object

of tbe convention, and E. B. Chapln, of
xora, attend the following resolution :

Itetolvtd, That It la the sens et this
meeting that a permanent aeooolatloa,
national In Its character, bavieg for Ita
object nform In tbe oonduot snd manage-
ment of the hone department (both ahow
and epeed) of agricultural falra and half
mile tracks, should be formed,

A. K. Spurrier, of Lanoaaler, agreed with
Mr. Chapln, exoept that he would strlk
out the;horee department ; It ! not only th
hone but all depsrtmenta of agricultural
fairs held on half-mil- e traeka, beoaoss
everybody knows tbst thers Is room tit
reform In all departments.

Hon. J. O. Sibley, et Franklin, Pa,,
thought that If the association devoted all
Its attention to hones it would have aaough
to do and pirhaps too mnoh without trying
to nform the other branobea.

Cyrus F, Fox, aeoretary et Berks County
Agricultural Society waa opposed to the
movement because he thought there at
already enough trotting associations to reg-uls- te

this matter. They bad never had aay
trouble that could not be regulated by th
rulea et the National association t they had
never had any trouble with rlngerr.

Cot Edwsrds ssld It was very true that
th oircular calls for nform la th depart
menu of agricultural associations, th
oonduot of agricultural fain and tba
oonduot snd control of trotting ea half
mils tracks. Asnpreseated to him, th
subject of this la not of recent origin. It ha
been oonaldered thoroughly by represents-tlv- e

men of Pennsylvania, Mary-
land aad New Jersey and men lag

what msy bs termed
first-olss- s agricultural sssoctattona with
half mils tracks. W an brought hsre for
a purpose direct and abeolute and that
la the ouppressionot ths evil whloh Is grow
log to gigantic proportions In this cou-
ntrythe trotting of horses out of
their olaes and et giving to th
breeder soms security tqhls exhibit In th
Una et the horse lement,alno'we ail know
that tbe hone element le the chief element
In the oounty fairs. The speaker would not
undertake to pay tbe aalarlea of tbe offloere
of a fair on a halt mile traok ground If there
waa no trotting. Beoauee they are in
demand premlume should be offered ea
tbe basis of pedigree, of whloh the owner of
eaoh animal ahould give a certlfloate whloh
ahould be present d before a premium la
awarded. His experlonoe waa that mongnl
brad animate received premlume before
tborougbbnds. This Injured the felr and
discouraged the broaden. To protect the
breeden, that Is what w wsuttodo. Onsof
the most important questions In raoea la
ths " ringer " question. Ho knew of one
fair In wbloh Ovs rlngere " wen entered,
but only one could be detected. TheNsllonal
Trotting association haa grown .rich on the
delinquency of the ownera of " rlngen "
at oouuty falra. This resolution la a faror.
It la Impoatlble to detect these "ringers,"
and be told be w the scheme was worried.
This la a hardship to ths breeders and we
should throw all passible safeguards about
thorn. The degradation of the horae and
the owner la apparent. Thore an
one thousand half mile traeka la
the country end about thirty mile
tracks, but the mile traeka have con-
trolled the half mile tracks for fifteen years.

Dr. G. L. Kesgsn, et tbe Berwick Fair
association, thought tbo object of
falra ahould be general, and as far as
'ringers" sro concerned, he thought It

waa tbsfsultof thomsusgors in not holding
ths owners to the striot Utter of the law.
Some et tbem lei a " ringer " go in because
he la old and cannot make hla old speed,
and thla la an injury to the breeder. Thle
year they propose to offer premiums to
breeders slone, lor that la the only way to
protect them,

Mr. Sibley egreed with Mr. Edwards as
to the mile traeka goverlng tbe half mile;
there are no rlngera on mile tracks, Ths
bait mile traeka have no representatives on
the board of the National association. What
we want Is an association that will have a
moral Influence on tbe National asso-
ciation, to force tbem to enforce
tbelr rules. The violation el the
rulea et the association are reinstated
and the penalties taken off, Not one
In twenty la detected and when be is con-
victed .the penalties are taken off. Cer-
tainly If you cut out the horse department
a fair association would not last more than
one season. Wo wsnl to oppose the re
mlttsnoe of penalties aa a great atep to
reform. If we cannot form an association
let ua put in a protest and ssy
we will In another yesr, or we
should say that no msn. ever expelled
from the track el either the National or
American aaaoclatlon; will bs allowed ea
the traoka we control.

Mr. CHngman, et Frederick, Md., ssld
tbat In bis experience he had found It Im-
possible to detect " rlngera," and we want
more protection, which we can only have
by having hones registered from one fair
to another.

Mr. Spurrier moved to amend the resolu-
tion by Inserting alter the word horse "and
all other departments."

Col. E. S. Kdwarda thought this waa
entirely too broad, ss It would Include
swlne, sheep snd poultry.

Mr. Chapln moved tbst the word "cattle"
be Inserted alter "hone" in the resolution,
and thla was adopted.

The resolution as adopted reads aa follows:
Jitsolvtii, Tbst it is the sense of this

meeting tbst s permsuent association,
national in its character, having for Ita
object reform In the oonduot and manage
went el tbe horse and cattle departments et
agricultural fair and et ball mile tracks,
be formed.

Mr. Chapln moved that a oommlttee be
appointed to present to th body a draft et
a WaMtUallOB sad ty-law- whleb wa

carried, sad Mi following oommlttee was
eppotaed t K. 8. Edwards, Dr. Reagan, A,
K. Spurrier, E. A. Wilkinson and L. B.
OllBgmaa,

Adjouned antu 2 o'clock.
m

TMKtS) OLOTHIRCI BrOLBjr,
That Pallmaa oar Kobberr, Near Johastewa,

Deserts by aba Oaiy One Who Escaped.
From tha Pittsburg Dlspateh.

Last Christmas vs a Pullman oar waa
robbed asar Johnstown. whlie;tbe trala was
5?.1 b!wr,es " psasecgora wsnastesp. Tha most meagn dstalis of thaaffair enpt lata th aswspapsra somsdsyssfterweri Detsstlves wen pat ea tha
eMsVbsitsm far they have worked la vain.The fanny part of ths whols thing Is thatUs special agsat of the Pennsylvania roadwa pa tba trala at tbs tlma Bsvsrsl
notorious crooks wsn seea to board thsssprass by a few who recognised them st
ths Ibbmb depot, aad it la believed th Jobwas doa by teem.

The oaiy passenger laths oar who wss
aot robbed tuned up yeeterdsy at ths st.
Charts hotel, in ths ahape et a pleassat
drummsr. Ssld h to a reporter

That was ths slickest Job tbst t ever saw
dons. 1 was the only man who asospsd,
aad it waa because I happenel to occupy
aa upper bsrth snd thsy ooutd not get at- laiavsa nei oniy carried on the
35?"--f

f PeMsjtmsrrsv ;but all otherolothlag could grab, as well ss th
grips. Home of the men wen la a eorry
pllaht la the morntna whan tha wnka nn
In Henlsburg with nothing but a shut saduousara, jsras tneir snos bad beea
stolen.

On drummer had paid 175 for a new
overcoat a few daya before la St. Louis.
This wss gone with ths rest et hla traps. Issw him aot long sgo, but be never got hie
cost baok. Arbuokle, et Baby Bunting
ferns, told ae he lost 1700 and a gold wstohbesides his overooat

Ths eoene in the morning, when th
paaeeagsraawoke, wae quite reallatic Thenwss a howl from svery quarter of tbs oar,
aad thaaalot of Jabbering men Indlahablll
begsa to aitsrastsly swssr and console ssoh
other. Soms wsra minus hml vest anri

J shoes, others had soms of these artlolos, but"I www wwuianajiHtiu Wg HSTlUg guajaj sHIIUV
thing sxospt myself. Fortunately Ihappened to have el apt on my overooat,
and that I what aaved it Tha poor porter,
who had fallen asleep, felt very crestfallen,
butw all agrssd to uss our inuoeaoe to
have him retained. I heard afterwards h
wss find. At Hsrrteburc ths robbsd

company is responsible for the losses, but
1 understand tbst thsy hay not refundedyet.

A SILKOaP UOMPAWrg PfiSMS,

How the atsrrlaad Central Proposes to Ooe- -

asei With BUstere Boecs.
from the Baltimore Bun,

Mr. George Jewett, president et tbe Deer
Creekd; Susquehanna railroad, now under
construction Irom Balalr to the Sasqae-henn- a

river, was st ths Hotel Rennert last
svsalng. la a general talk ha Indicated
soms et ths smbluous plans whloh hs aad
th Maryland Central syndlost hav
mappsd out Ho ssld thsy an look-lo- g

for sn sxtenston to th Lehigh
Valley nllrosd, near Bethlehem, .?,,
whloh oaa be reached by tbe ooustrue
Uoa et 28 miles of road in Fennsyivsnla.
Mr. Hugh J. Jewett, father or Mr. Georg
Jewett, the ax president of th Erie rail
road, et Now York, aad hs baa doss butl-ns- ss

aad personal relatione with President
Wilbur, of the Lehigh Valley railroad oom
paay. President George Jewett showed
by a atap th rout whloh Is contemplated.

From Balilsaoro It would taks ths Mary-
land Central aad Deer Creek Buique-haan-a.

A arldg across th rlvsr thanwill east, ssy. 300,000. A Uns to s point
near GoateeviUe, Fa, will reeoh the wil-mlngt-

fc Northsra railroad. FromCostes
vlUs th rout extend to s crossing of th
Schuylkill river shout sight miles south et
Reading. Thsaoe by a nllrosd to bs
constructed it will rsech a oonneotlon with
the Lehigh VeUey road near Bethle.
hem. This would give connections
also with ths Rssdlng and othsr rati
roads wbloh have lines la the oountry
to tie traversed. Mr. Jewett eald t The
Lehigh Valley railroad has Immense pro
duction. ;ite main line and connections
sxtend from Boffalo to New York and Phil,
adelphla. It also haa a oontraot with th
Hudson Suspension Brldgs k New Eng-
land Railway company whenby It wllloroaa
North rlvsr by ths tatter oompsuy's brldgs
st Anthony's Nose, and thence via the New
York New England railroad reeoh Boa
ton and New England points. By the oom
blnetlon now being formed Baltimore will
secure a supply et sathrsolte coal from a
nsw souroe, sad will bs provided with
trafflo taoUitlee seat, north sad wsst whloh
It haa not heretofore enjoyed."

The oonsnmmstlon of then plans, as out
liasd by Mr. Jewett, will seours for Balti-
more an Important sddltion to her railroad
faoliltlse.

Another Railroad Proeet,
From ths Philadelphia Inquirer.

Than la a fslr possibility tbst th long
talked of extension et the Qusrryvlllo
branch of tha Reeding railroad to a oonneo-
tlon with York A Peach Bottom road and
through tbst with tbs Msrylsnd Central
msy soon b mads, Ths rsorgsnlaid Msry-
lsnd Central road haa secured control
et tbe York dc Peaoh Bottom, and the on

et short rood would give them a
oonneotlon with the Reeding. Tho line
would form a short routs for Reading coal
from Ita eastern fields Into Bsltlmore. The
Maryland Central could furnish very little
freight to the Reading In return, but It la
thought tbst ths looal trafflo developed by
tbe establishment el a through route, to-
gether with the coal tonnage, would mora
than pay a fair return upon the oost of
construction.

bbthaxbo bt a tov McmK.
Uow aa Illinois Sheriff jroand a liorglar la

tbs Bwbs rrtson.
Sheriff Bishop, of Ogle county, Illinois,

arrived In Reading on Tuesday with a
requisition for Harry Nipple, who wss
loosed up sss vsgrsnt He Is wanted In
Illinois to answer tbe charge of grand
larceny and burglary, and Blsnnp eavs he
will probably get ten yeara. Nipple la a
native et Frederick, Md.. and drifted to
llllnola about a year ago, where he worked
aa a farm band. There were a number of'
burglaries in Ogle oounty, eeveral housee
having been broken Into, and finally, when
Nipple skipped, it waa learned tbat he had
committed tbe crimes. Ths authoritiee
communicated with the oflloera at
Frederick, Md,, but be did not turn up.

Several wesks sgo s gang of tramps were
taken from tbe station houae, In Heading,'
by Detective Kerahner and lodged In Jell as
vagrante. Among tbs nu mbsr waa Nipple,
but th cflloen did not know that he wsa a
burglar until Sheriff Bishop came with a
requisition ea Tuesday. His detection
cams about In a ourloua way. When he
left Frederick he had a aweetbeart there,
and be corresponded with her at Intervals.
The Frederick offlclala knew thle snd
when informed of Nipple's exploits in Illi-
nois, they wstched thle young wouian'a
mall, and finally intercepted a letter tbst
wss written by Nipple In tbe Jail In Rssd-
lng. Ths Illinois ollloers were notified and
thsy osme on snd secured ths prisoner.

When Sberlll Bishop visited tbe J all he st
once Identified Nipple end wss recognised
In turn. Alter tbe sheritl bed reveaiod hla
mission tbs prisoner said : " Wall, I gave
you a long chase, snyhow, snd you
wouldn't hsvs caught me yet If 1 hadn't
written to my girt"

A Cnlcsgo Woman Most Bobbers la Dall(bt,
A Mr a. Garrison, residing on East Har-

rison street, Chicago, when on her wey homo
at 6 SO p. m., Tuesday, wss stopped by two
men a lew feet from the door of her resi-
dence. One of the assailants osugbt her
by tbe throst snd tried to wrench her hand
bag from her grasp. She held on, and fall-
ing to break her hold ho threw her to the
sidewalk and a atruggle ensued. Tbe lady
screamed for aid. but while many people
were in the neighborhood, none went to
her assistance. Tbe thieves finally secured
the aalobsland lied, Mrs. Gsrrlson wsa
badly bruised and greatly frightened. Her
cloak and drees were badly torn, but shs
wss greatly pleased when she found that
bar assailants had felled to secure her
pocket-boo-k, containing a large sum of

iy, whieh shs bad (red to her
W1H i HIBV, Bsfrara startl hoaaA
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oommoawsaita iron ataaaiag -- ansa t
in trials ror mtsaesissaor,
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German aawaaBBst. i.f.-

Bllls wsn tatrodueedsa fallow t iCochran, Amstraag. reoalrlaathai
of elvll governmeat as a brsaeh at staktr--
publlo aehoolA ' T;.

Lyle, Haatlagdoa, to aataMlsk a i

boajdofedueetlossataorlslsg tssattOBta
provras uniroraa tsxt
thsat free. v.

Rill to provide for walk aJoaa
highway was defeated, aad th Beaat I
lortheeieouoa of
Man wss naaaad Basil, i ' ''

la th Senate to-da- tha
Thomas & Batler, Jadga f
oounty, wsa unsnlmously ooaflrssad.
. H.Bes,of Luaerae, latredaesda MUJt
tae uoorporauoa aBd ngulaUoa of
railway oompaales, which la a nsasevlftaC

'

IB SCt or 178, SXCSpt IBM U tHW WM
applied to fourth aad firth elaaiiasaHI
lu effect been declsnd BBOoaMltBttcsssltB
onsngea so ss to max it geaeni.

Mylta Introduced a bUl to a
objections of frateraal societies e
dssthbentfllstoSSOO.

(Thl bUl anMtteallyexeaipaal
seontorfrateraslsoeteUsswhlesi ao
aasa under the lodge ayateafrosa tate'aasj
rwosi or ins aet

MyUa,otLsaosster,kad ta bill Im
gevsramsat et eltke et tha thtM
neommitted to oaabl tatatstid
to be heard. . il:,-

One, et Berks, offend ta prapeatesst
ea Us ground that fallun to m tew) gaa
before th eleottoa weald teglstal sw if
effloe th hoard et ssssssots aad Mats
worthies their aaaimmiabi. ' - '

Mylla aad, Wstns favond
staUag that th aeceaalty for lteaasty
sldsratloahaddtetppsand by tae m
d lolsloa of th aupram eoart muteralt ewfJH
sot Of 1174 mvutHBllnfuI. ,;- -

Wetres obsrged Qrosa with ssWaW
saended ths bill so as to ooavsrt it fie';,? i
good to a very baa nsssmre.

Th Boas nsolaUoB te utltmnim
Friday luaUl th loUowiag WHlilg
moralag, wa oesadsd to extaad sJJOBfaK
msoi aaiii avaaiag.

Th folio wlag bUl fas-a-
rt fiaally t .

rrovidiag far apoiatatsat of sjbj
olerk,t a salary et 88.000. of ortdaasaf (

la oounUes eoatatalag Mm thaa laAMtl
naniuBtts, t?y

Autborialog th governor to
oommlaalOB to prepan rale
pnsUe.

to ealargs'jarisdtatlOB et
ooanueasMOfteeeasy.

Divldlag oltle fate law stassaa, .f.,
Making tba first Moadar ta
legal holiday, to ta tutswa aa fcaftwlaajfitj
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tn sssmsnt oiera et
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white th aenatortal pressssloa mstb- -

u, oansHWH tons aaaas sss saw rigas Of SBf !j
speaker. Mr. Iogaila took a ssat oa.se)."i mi vHuua xam mews
wsn plsesd ta treat et them aad VfMft

Tha tellen Seaeton Msadsnoa:ili' '

HsRls, aad RepressataUvea
Ermentrout took asate .at sbo eaattrm
desk. When th Jolat saaeaiMy aat''
oom to ordsr Seaster lagsil jfaounosd tbat this beiag lNe'pointed ter opsatag tae
and counting tae slsstorsl
for J presldeat aad vie
th Senate aad House had ass fat tfesa
nnrnosa. Mr Insella nnasaif ahs
and headed its ooateata to stasswsr)'
MUHuwii, was uaroHisa tae paaaaa,','
At th earn time th sseoad aa(.
of the vote was banded Ressrsssweavr,
u vs jsrmsntroui, who followed tae nedbsg & ;

Of Htnatnr Minitannn. Wkia lbs -- -- - -y.r 4wsa ooooiuasa tn inaiviauai voess wsro.';- -

resd sad ths rasnlt rsmrdaii anr tbs'tsllseavd
Ths rssdlng of th cerUflcatsa wn'v:3

sboiuy dUpenssd with, aad tha telten stss'lnlv snnonnasil tha raanlL gaienl -'- '
lag error wan mad by the Mian'4'M
la anaounolng th votA Mr. bbvJram sou torn tow OS irsis-rtn- .j
for vies presldeat cast for"LevlP. ao,tX
Alien u. Tburman" aa aaaosaeemaat:
which waa greeted with laaghiar..' j

When Indiana waa nsehsd y
Marrla trvtlr tha atlflrJa asuS miiu.m .-- - " " " "" "" j.. .mat uu oeruncai appsarmg u oe w gosa c,m
form, shouted tbat"UroverClevelaad "M'g
there waa a about of laughter aad tae pre V .

oeedlng were auspsnded for luUy a aalaaaa.
When the vote of Pannayl vsata waa aaW-I- v

nounoad Senator Edmunda aald: "It sasaea
to me that Pennsylvania has men
20 votsa" irrhlrt waa lbs as
that waa distinctly announoed," ssld ataaav.
ter Harris rather aharnlv. sad BsBssrsf
Edmunds sat down. At ths ooaolssloasdi;
k. ji a . j. .ftiu giueiw Bawnifwame amawmawssi. ;,'tha ranlt aa tnllnmm . "''''--'

Vote east 401- - ':
BeoJ. Harrlsoaaod Levi P. MortoB ktaft

received 233 and Grover Otevelaad aael
Allen G. Thurmaa 108 vote ssea ter larsas--'':
dant and vlos nraaldank FaanaallTalr 'hz!'.

mu. -- ii.-, . . . .":.x us hiimi auvvt wsa is ia SW iinsnstor lngaua, who agata Btad ta IIBBUI i .

announcement '&

Hotel aaaata rasle-Sirtske- J
CmoAoo, Jan. 13. At 20 tfsioek ttaM;

morning sa alarm of fin Ib the H oaths ay;
hotel, foUowsd by a velum of
pouriaa Into th halla. oreeted a
among the guests, who rushed halt eas4pj

m ...1 .M,M tlA AfllM ABrf MMMt Tk A -
UUWU IHUI -- . v --, 'iafew momenta the on ospartmeat wag m:r;
hand snd ths flsmss aubdued. Tae An leaa1;f -

will not exoeea a tew nuaarea ewiaia. gsit
th damage by water will a Mverel

. !u i

-- va
v- -

wbatmbus laxsvsvxiuaaa, ij.
r l YVASBXiaaTow, u. u, xsa. xa as;
I I fasteraPsaasylrtsia t Flr,wi
p westerly wteds,:

aton tbs hMf er.
Three lodgen wen dlsehsr gad Uh)

log by ths mayor aad oao bum asat wtta
workhouse. Elmer Bowatsa sad CtstrlsB
Humphrey vine, srrssted daratg th atajat
for disorderly ooaduet aAaagtafA
dleoaurged upoa tae paya)OBtt

, r. K -- ; fa"'


